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SCRANTON FJSBUUAltY

WARNING NOTE
Backache strikes you at any time comes when you least expect it comes as a warning

note from the Kidneys --Sudden twinges of painSudden twitchesSudden aches The Kid-

neys cause it all cry for helpHeed the warningGo to their aid Go equipped to help
them is one sure remedy and endorsed by people you know by people here at home.

Doan's Kidney Pills
CURE

A bad a lame, a weak, an aching back.
Not a single symptom in all the calendar of Kid-

ney Doan's Kidney Pills will not relieve
promptly and more quickly than any other
Kidney remedy.

NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Pcrarilon Tribune.

Susquehanna, Feb. C. The heavy
winds of today are badly drifting su-

burban roads.
Charles Ottlngcr Is still III at his

homo on Laurel street.
The funeral of the late Mr.. Oivn

Mntteson occulted this afternoon, and
was largely attended, ftom tho North
JncUsou MethodlHt church. The

were Intcricd In the Xuith
Jucloon cemetery.

The ptoductton of "The Power Be-

hind the Throne," last evening, va.i
a losing venturo for the Opera House
management.

Sidney Masters, nn old resident, H
still 111 at his home on Turnpike
stieet.

The boaid of trade Is doing Its best
to settle the prott acted contention be-

tween the Kilo Tlallroad company and
its local boiler makers.

Charles Kpes. of West Church street,
I on the ski? llt.

Following is the population of sev-
eral Susquehanna county borough?
und townships Clifford township,
1,131: Dlmoek township, S17; Dund.il
borough, 139, Forest City borough.
),?79; Gibson township, V, Harford
township, 1.4SS; Hfi-rii'l- : township. CM;

Jackson township, 1,301; Thompson
borough, 309, Thompson township, 1st);

t'nlondnle botougli, 351.

Principal Curtis, of tho Oakland pub-
lic school, Is at North Jaekhon, nttenJ-In- g

the funeral of his
the lato Sirs. Oren Matteson.

A social hop was held and largely
attended this evening in Hogan Opera
House under tltr auspices ot tho
Holler Makers' union. Doran's orches-
tra furnished music for the occasion.

Tho Kllto Entertainment company,
ot Susquehanna, will give a iccital in
the T.aUe View Baptist chuich on Fri-
day evening.

Miss May MeMahon, ot Jackson
Mrcot, la tho guest of relative and
ft lends In New Yoilc and vicinity.

Uev. Kdward Kllesworth ltellly, tlw
now pastor of the Susquehanna Pres-
byterian church, Is drawing largo con-
gregations.

During tho existing Kile boiler mak-
ers' strike, there has not been tin
semblance of disorder.

Villlam H. Montgomery, of Oakland,
is In the Ilrnome county Jail, In Dlng-hainto- n,

chaiged with felling mort-
gaged property. It is alleged that ho
rented a piano nt a lllnghainton piano
btoro, paying $3 down, and afterward
sold It to a second-han- d dealer for
JW.no, lecelvlmr ?51 in cash ami tho
l remainder In Jewelry.

NEW JVHLFORD,

Social to tho Scranton Tiibune.

New Mllford. IVb. C Mis. 1,. W.
Moore is visiting friends In Harford,

Hoy Hawlcy, having secured u post-Ho- n

in New York, left home Satuiday
for Hint place.

Union services were conducted at tho
Presbyterian church Sunday evening

--'.J' '' 4W' "" " )

Mim. M. llvitus, of IS- -- Wimliljurn

ntreet, wiyn: "I had baekncdie ut
leant tlireo yenis, not ulwnys ie.il bad,
but it grow gradually worse, 1 saw
Doan's Kidney I'lll.s advertised and
Kot them in Jlntthews Brers.' drttu-store-

.

Tlit-- began to help mc within
a week, and from that time I Krctv
better rapidly until cured."

by Itev. Charles Smith, pastoi of the
Methodist church.

MIs.8 Maud Aldilch vixlled Hallstead
friends on Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week.

Miss Ilc-na-. McConnell, of Jliirrind,
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. r. F.
Moss, last Friday.

Miss Helen Hutehlugs entertained
her friend, Miss Clara Hall, of Hall-stea- d,

Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Lyons, of Mont-

rose, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. U.
S. tJjir.Ut over Sunday.

Mrs. Uruie Newman Is quite ill at
this writing

Miss May Bradley spent a couple of
days last week at Hallstead.

The many triends of Hoy Hawley
tendered him a farewell party on Fri-
day evening, February 1, nt the opera
house, befoie his ilepui turn for Now
York.

Itev. U. N. Ives, who has been quite
ill the past three weeks, Is convales-
cent.

Bpeclwl to the Scrant-- Trlbunf.
Hallstead, Feb r.. H. IS. Periy last

week sold Hie stock in his grocery
store to Harmim & Hllss. Tho new
tit m is composed of A. Hllss, of
Thompson, and Fied Haimiin. of
Hlnghaniton. IJoth aie cxperlencsd
and popular business men und1 will
conduct a llrst-chi- ss general store.

Mrs. James T. DuHoles wns in Hlnrr-hamt-

on buslmss last; week.
II, H, Perry will the coming num-ni-

tlovotc his fiitlro time to the stone
i business. I!slo Ahncy will bu in the
employ of Mr. Pony ns quarry boss.

T. H. Hays was in Scrnnton on Fil-da- y

and Saturday ore business.
Mrs. It. F. liernsteln was In Scran-rt- n

Klmpipiig Friday.
Mrs. F. J. May wjkj In Scrantou on

litislness Friday.
J. F. Poole v.us a business caller !n

New Mllford Filday.
A Hieater party from Hallstead wit-

nessed the successful porfouiiance of
"Tho Village Postmaster at the Stone
opera House, In Illnghamton. hurt Fri-
day evening.

C. ('. Simmons was In Montroau on
buslne(s Friday.

Filday evening an oyster supper was
given nt tho home of I.ovl Hanker,
Just outside of town, and was much
cnjoyi-i- l by all who attended. The
amount realized was fit.

Mis. Lucy C. nartoo, of ningliamton,
was ntQi tallied at tin home of Mis.
H. C. Head last Siturday.

Mr. und Mrs. Llslo Aimoy spent
Sunday an the guests of Mr. Alniey's
parentH in Locust Hill.

A Hock ot white ducks stopped on
the river hero Just in front of Hie
town last Thursday, Many gunners
weio coon on tho spot, and tho scene
that followed resembled tho commem-
oration of tho Bunker Hill battle.

Harold Hays killed thieo of tho
fowls.

Hufus TV. Smith, of Hlnghamton,
fnrinrly a resident hnre, and nt ono

fwn. jy-- i

for

! .sit Jmh'm- - -

THE TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY,

Washburn Street.

HALLSTEAD.

"wff'iyaTlmTK

time boiough tteasurer, was In town
Monday, greeting old friends.

Stephen Beavan'", the Oivat llend
township tax collector, was In town
Saturday looking: after tU- - delinquents.

James Hutchlngs has purchased a
colt and Is bieaklug It In for a load
hoise.

W. M. Krioeller is impairing the
Lawrence house, near the Baptist
church. The Inteilor is to bo papered
and painted and othniwlse made

Tho fall of snow has boomed busi-
ness for the farmois. They are- now
rushing logs to market and otherwise
making the most of thu slelchlng.

Charles Knoeller has nnnouncd
that ho Is not a candidate for

of postmaster.
Matthew Hand, James Mulready and

John J. Hand were entertained dur-
ing Sunday by Martin F. Hand, of this
place.

Irving Kistler, of Blnghunilou, w.is
homo to fpend Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. Michael Hays Is , reported
nmong the sick.

Aichlo Burr, of Susqivhannn, was
tho guest of Hallstead fi lends during
Sunday.

Leon Sloat, of Susquehanna, wan
home to fpend Sunday with his par-
ents here. , ;

HOPBOTTOJll.

SjiuliI to the Scrantcn TtlburK"

Hopbottom. Fob 5. Tliei" will be
religious services In the Unlvenbullst
chinch Wednesday evening at 7.30
o'clock. Tiev. Lewis w HI deliver a dis-
course on the subject, "What shall v

bellovo concerning rtevelntlon."
Atrs. Lord, a woman elghty-nln- o

years of age, Is critically 111 with
gilp at the homp ot her daughter, Mrs.
C'hnilesi Miller.

T'clurlnary Surgeon K. C. Tower, of
Montrose, was called to town on Sat
ut'day on professional business.

Theie Is a movement on foot to es-

tablish a cigar factory here. Patties
now opeiatlng a facloiy In Hlngham-
ton aro the pioniotors of the schein".

Miss Hoop Lynch, of Clark's "Summit,
is Ilting Miss Kllz.ibcth Bertch.

The chlldien of IM, Conrad are 111.

Little Helen Card fell upon tho ro on
Saturday and dislocated her elbow.

About eight couples of young peopli
from heio attended the hop ut Brook-
lyn Friday evening.

Miss Alta Finn is spending Hie wmk
with Scrnnton filendf.

The faimeis are settling- with tliv
Scrnntnn Daiiy company for Decembir
milk for about two thirds of tii
amount due them. This Is on tin
principle that halt a loaf Is profmablo
to no lucid at all.

Sleigh bells began Jingling qulti mer-
rily Monday evening for the ilrst thin
ihls winter.

Sevcial people about town are suffer-
ing with grippe but in most Inftinees
the dlseafe does not aisiime a hovlou.i
form.

PITTSTON.
BpeclM to the ecrant(in Trlbunp.

Plttston, Feb. C Halnh Dupeo La-co- e,

one of tho most prominent citi-
zens of tho Wyoming Valley, died
about noon today at his homo on Ex-

eter street, West Plttston, aged 70
years. Mr. Lacon was a llfo long real-de- nt

of this vlcltny, having been born
and raised here. Ho was a telf-mad- o

mnni rising upon from n humbls car-
penter to one of tin most Influential

Prospect Avenue.

Mr. tSeurge It. Snyder, of mm 'ins-
pect nvenue, employe of the D., Ij. &

Y. It. R. In their shops, says: "I found
my bai'k glvlnc out on me. It hurt mo
whenever I stooped, over-lifte- d, and
the Mi hi ililns In the morning I was
vry lame and stiff. It was very like
rheumatism mid I suffered a creat
deal from it. I saw Doan's Kidney
PUN so highly recommended that f
went to Jlatthcw.s Btw." drug store
und got a box and began using Hum.
Thoy helped me within a week and I
gradually new better until 1 wa ly

'cured.

and wealthiest men ot this vicinity.
IK- - was the pon of Anthony Lacoc, a
Fionchman, who lived to the age of
'o;t years, lacking thr:e days. At dlt-feie- nt

times during his career he
bad been in the real estate business
and alo conducted a ijowder ngjncy
lit re. Later he was cashier of the old
Pit i sum bank, and while In this posi-
tion during the Civil war is said to
have been the originator of "splitting
of notes," as was practiced at that
time owing to absence of small change.
Mr. Lacoe was greatly interested In
ielenco, especially In the collection of
tosslls. His library abounds la som
ot the rarest books of and
lit gave them the closest study. In
liiflneps he paid the greatest atten-
tion to the most minute details, and
when ho discussed a subject It yas
exhaustive. He was a thorough stu-
dent. After his retirement ftom busl- -
r. "s some thlity-flv- e years ago he
nevoted his attention to the collection
of fossils and for this he was known
among scientific circles all over this
country, ns well as In Europe. About
live years ago ho presinted to the
national government of the largest In
dividual collections of rare coal Hora
and Insect fo'slls ever gathered to-

gether and It has been placed In the
.Smithsonian Institute at Washington.
He mi rled on a vast correspondent
with scientific men. both at home nnd
abroad. Two chlldien survive, Jlulpli
Duguo Lacoe, who has been In Cali-
fornia for his health, and Mrs. J.

of Hock Island, III., who, with
her husband, was at her father's bed-sid- e-

when the end came.

TUNKHANN0CK.

."! mI tu tho "naiiton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Feb. 5. K. J. Joiduu,
esq., sat aa master in the equity case
of Celestla DeAVltt vs. Httio DeAVItt
and others, on TueMhiy.

The Tunkhannock T. U. club held a
last Saturday evening nt the

homo of Miss Mamie Connell, on, Kast
Tluga Among their guests' wore
the following young people: Misses
FannloStuik, Phllena Avery, Fannie
DePue,' Kntlo Connell, Jessie Billings,
Angle Burgess, Luelln llnrdner, Edna
Uelthllne, Pearl Detrlck, Marlon Leigh-to- n,

lluth Broughton, and Mrs. Vrort
Bailow, Percy Htm k, Lee Stark, Oscar
Kennedy. Frank Lolghtoti. Fred Wil-
bur. P.lchnrd Purdon, Guy Tltman,
Stedman Harding, Patrick Boyce, .llle
Betts, Thomas Boyce, Harry Prevost,
Fred Harlow,' Mr. Peters, or Sayre, und
Hv.ut Borden.

Mrs. Patrick Boyce. of Pino street,
had the misfortune to severely sprain
her ankle on Monday, so that she Is
unable to walk.

Mrs. Charles Coodileh Is ontertnlnlng
her sister, Miss Scuieman, of Wilkes-Bar- r.

Clayton Kcllosg, of Plttston, who has
been visiting his patents, Mr un 1 lire,
Harry Kellogg, at this place, bus re-

turned to the Plttston hospital, wheio
ho is employed.

Mrs. W. O. Oranam. accompanied by
her granddaughter, Miss Laura Hoy-nold- s,

will visit relntlves In Scianton
this week.

ty Comiulssloner Andrew M.
DuWltt, of Falls, was a business man
in town Monday.

Mr. Colley, of ICIngston, Is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs, P.oss llerrlek,
corner Harrison nnd rutnam rtrcets.

Mrs. A. E. Betts, who has been dan-
gerously 111 with typhoid-pneumoni- a, is
decidedly improved.

y"r "m &wiftmviwi ""--
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Doan's Kidney Pills
CURE

Diabetes, all Urinary and Bladder troubles, reten-

tion of the Urine, infrequent or too frequent Urin-

ary discharges, all dangerous Bladder and Kidney
conditions which, if neglected, lead to that dread
destroyer, Bright's Disease.

EST1MONY
Lafayette Street.

Mm. 1'. S. Jones, of 101'J

strict, says: "Stiffness of the knees,
bloating around the ankles, pain across
tho loins when stooping, lifting any-
thing or when 1 exerted myself, clearly
proved I had kidney complaint. Doan's
Kidney Pills were bi ought to my no-

tice through an advertisement 1 saw
In one of the papers, and I procured a
box from Matthews Bros.' drug store.
I followed up the treatment until X

used several boxes. The lameness and
the bloating disappeared. I know ot
others in Scrnnton who used Doan's
Kidney Pills and obtained great relief."

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street RevleV.

c urk, Feb. G. 'CoAny't nurkrt .n very

ntliu nnd ended tho day liielur, but
pticcs of itoilvs tbroueli marsv iiatlor-- i

In thu tuuue o thu tnvllni,'. The uuiktt win
kiutty tliruulioui but the cuiuUnt

ciopi'lr.i; out ot new and nssixwslvo polun ul
ktruigtu scrvtd to oerconio tho dlpooltlon to
wll un tho lurt of timid holJeu ot lonir tocl;
m well ih bv the bur tuiliM, who wire

to fijgieolie tattles inrly In lbs diy. TIm
tcel ftoclvi hhowed themscbes nm to ytctdlii;

- thc-- o in other portions of tho ll.t and hcn
me forco ot the selling inowmeiit had expended
its. It th" recmery in tho ntnl btocks was .in
Impoitsnt ir.rtucn-- e In th mnrl.ct. tiuiibj; v.n
tnillted to imldois jud there w.n a leiuiivin.
ot uttnt lumoi-- of .i cniliii: nlmlcsslo coisoll.
Uitlon cf thu gr;at ixrjioiatloiu in the trade,
the opening c In Hie Mutlme-Urn- n r.ot
o well nulntalued, altlioutrli Mlourl I'jclflo

tmAc a itroiiit reenter" liter, rlslnp to 91'k,
.ind tlu abjl tciurltlej v.ers too- - Uryftly
bought, ll ujh lumored that ChieaKO und i:aV-e-

Ullnoif had u the control ot MUsnul
I'acltlf" or St. I,ouU Southti-r- and the lately
picvalcnt luir.M of a cciural consolidation of
tho Soutlm tti in lallioad .j.leini llll retained
their foite in speculation. Chleaiso and HaMern
llliiioU ro B'i, and tln pirlenM I1- -. A
puit of '' in Tobano about midday wai a

leaturc. lhero v.'.n a ury largr nuntKr ol
wcki ot binaller r.illioiduhlch adunieU sharp-

ly under thu prevalllni' inipieuluii that ab'ip-tio-

of (.mil road by lh iaraer lallroad Mtin
l tbi firder of tho day. Hoclctns Valley nic
l,i, ditto prtfenctl .".',;, I'ciro Miiquctte 5, M!n.

und St. I.ouU , ntaii-ivill- and Torre
Huute o, nnd quid un extended list from 1 to
J point, 'the mot important inou-mrn- t of the
da. vao tn tho later dealings uhen tho coakra
tinil rennsjhaiu developed suddin and asrcs-it-

ttunitth, utter shonini; hiuptoms of
rarlltr in the dav on a statitneut that tin

dividend rn Ilciullns first preferred vould nit bo
imreuffd tor tho pre;nt. The nowtmnt tetm-e-

tn bo baeil in ruiuoni n to tin' dUpo'lthm
of ).chl:h VulU-.v- dllleletit lepnrti
it tn iaekawanna. Tleadlnv and Krir. Calm on
tho movement wer. 3', for Lackawanna, i for
Delaware and Hudson, ni.il frnm 1 to 2 fr.r
ciher inembero in the (iroup. Ihi inotement in
I'erntylrnnla w it not explained but It rwul'ed
in an advance of four point?. Ur.lon I'.iUflo
nnd Southern l'aclllo al sucetcded In throwlni;
ilt their deprevdun, the formor udv&nrliifs to
Id nid the latter to ho through ciuy otfer!nit
in both ernes Total Mies teda, 1.517..MQ
bh.iuv.

11e abcorptleu if middle nnd lot.er urado
bonds tontlnu'-- cry hwy Rtid at ndianelwj
prices. Total fall--, par ulue. W.'IO.toi. U

. Us aib.-t.cc- U per cent, on tho but call.

'llu tollonlns quotations are luinlshrd Tlit
Trlbiue by M. S. Jordan & Co., roomt
Meat) buildln;, Scrantou, P.i. Telephone CnX:

Open. Hlah" Low- - C'los-
tntr. est. est. Iiu

Aireruan Siinar U7"i j:iH lSii li;?i
ArmrUnn Tobsrco 11. lUi ll'W 117"- -

Am. Nteel k Wire 47 l'", 17 l'i",
Atchison M V --

41U 'I'..
AUIiImiii. i'r sum Mi ' ill,
llrook. Traction el '"l'i Tu4 "U,
Halt. I" Ohio W)i I'J's lr'i liCunt. Tobacco l'i J7 t.'i !'
I'h.-s- . "; Did" It IIU 4H; It

Ms. t- - ut. .t jiTt ni eoTi aiilhk, II. fc l Ht tl7'i 1I5H H7V
M. Paul W" 151 !i lUU
Hoc): Mand lis l'.i l.'7"
IM. k Unison I.'.l 111 VA l'il,
l.ai.ianna It, II l'rt'i Pi"".- l'i'li K'7'j
1'iili-ia- l Miel 17 J1U 47 .'il,
yrdtr.ll ""Irrl, I'r 7i'is 779s "'- - "'i
Ivan .c Te , I'r '": l W UD

IajuL. k. XaJi W til". 0J-
-. .O'j

Man. Ilevatcd l.'l'i WlVj ll'Jv ll'i'--
Met. Traction In". IM plPi lOPi
ilo. Pacltlo P0 'H wHi l.People' (Ian I'Cl'.i VllU Vak IdJlJ
. .1. Cenlrsl ISM If.jVj lMHj IMYi

smthein I'ai-ifl- 47 4' fci 4i
Nortolk . Wel ti"; in 4".i; Id
Sutthern I'.u-lh- Mi) r!!' l'i', Mt
Smihrrii I'aeltlf, IT.... S7 7" 7H S7"4
X. . Central 113'i in, l"j IIM
(Iftlario : Wi- -t .'fti3 .Ul" ..; Ui
IMim It. II HT'-- i l.M'.i IliVt l.M
iMillio Mill It IIU 41 II
ItiMiliiu: II. It n'i ''l'i : "I
Ilraillnit II It.. I'l. ... 72' 71 7l, 7itj
rs.utl.srn It. It 2 it . "I
hoiitlKtn, IV 7l"s Td'i 71'. M
Trim. "oal A: Iron .... iViVi (,7i in n,i
1", S, Ualher V 1.1'; 1.1 Uli
P. H. (.rather, Pr. .... 7 l'i 7. 71 "i 7.1

IT S. llubUr l'J'i 1054 3i
I'nion I'aiitlo .vi. m s ikj'J
t'nlon I'arlflp, IT. .... si, s"ii wvt viJ

u y y jy.

ftf --r-

Get what you ask for. Get DOAN'S.

Don't accept something f'just as good."
Most Druggists sell Doan's Kidney Pills
and will give you what you call for. Some
may endeavor to substitute an article
they make more profft on. Insist on hav-

ing the genuine. Price, 50 cents. Hanu-factur- ed

by Foster-rillbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

W.iU.sh, l'i". -l .O'j ii HO

Wistirn Union iS't M1..-- a'n kt
ruiOAco cit.M.v .MAitKirr.

Open- - High- - Low- - Ooi- -

UMUT. in. i"t. est In.
llav T.".1. T5H T" Tl'
Kebmaij" 72JJ T.t Ti'n 11't

COKX.
May 3i)' SOI. Ti's
lbruary ;, f.".'j T 'Ti

O.Ufe.
May 2i 2W. "J5V A'

sew voiik nn.tv market.
Open- - High- - Low- - rlos.

WHEAT. nu. pt. est our.
March ill ;&. Tj'I,
May , -- Ui; nu, ?"j

COII.N" I

May tli 41. Wi i

Scranton Bonid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. A ked.
rimt National d. l"."oO

t?i ronton Ratings Hank wO
Third National Hank IMI

Dlnio Deposit and PUconnt Bank . iCil

Economy Light, It. & I'. Co
Lacka. Trust Hafo Deposit Co ltu
Clarlt k bnoter Co., IT PJ5

Iron I'enee 1: Mlj. Co KM

Scrantou Axle Works Hi
LacLawauna Co, Pr.
Countv Salnsi flank a Tiu.t (.o.. ivO

t'llst National Dank (CjrUndnle).. i.. 300
fctandard Drllllni,' Co 24
Traders' National ltsr.k 141

Kcranton Bolt and Nut Co 105

BONDj.
Seranton I'Msenger Rlluy, Unit

MortK.ije, duo 1020 113

Tropic's btrcct nall.aj. Hist inoit- -
Ba.-e-

. due 1013 113

People's Mrect Hallway, Uencrsl
niottgage, due K lis

Dickson Manufacturing Co PM

Lacka. Tovrnhlp School 3 per cent. ...
Vlty OI acraruon cc. iini'. v

cent 1"- -

Scrnnton 'traction 0 per cent 113

Scrnnton Wholesale Market.
(.C'cirictcd bv , (I, Pair, 27 Lackawanna Ate.)

HuttcrCl.'.mvry, tiil'ao.! da'ry, lSa.'ih-- .

Cheese rull cuam, liiUijO.
l'PB Wcjtcin froli, "Jla'Jllsc. i nearby irate,

lloini Per b.i., cholre tinrrow, .3js.i.ii.
Poa llcnm Ir bu., U.I3a2.SJ.
Medium Deans Per bu., ,:.40.i!M3.
Green Pea Per bu.. i'1.4(ial.41.
Onions Per bu . Vlol.tC
Hour Pest patent, l.b3.

Phllndelphin Qinin nnd Produce.
Philadelphia. I'cb. 5. Wheat Uc lower; ten

tract Krade. I'eb . I.ia73iac--. Coin Stead , N..
2 inlu-d- , I'eb , 1illive. Oals -- Sti..il ; No, :i

white clipped, 3"j'.i. Iluttcr ;c. lowcri ui'j
vietorn cieamcry, Sic; do. do. prints, 22i., do
nearby prints, SJc lc. Iimhri ,

firfh nearby wctrin and southwestern 31c. s do.
southern, 21c, Chcc-s- Dull und lu tl. J ". 1 .

full crrants, fmcy unall, lP.e.; do. do. do,
fair to choice, Ileftncd uiais

tot ton I.e. lower; middling
lOo. Tallow Kady; ell prime- m

Illicit., 5c. i t It rev. J'.iCJ countiy prhnc, bid. ,

4V"X".( cake. S'Je. Mto joultry 'le.iily;
fowls, 9!al0l'jO. i old ronton, 7r. chickens,
tiVialOo.i ducks, HalSc; ifc.s.--

, W.llc. llicvscd
poulllf I'lrnij fo.tU rliotci, inr ; do. f.i.r to
Kood, pavHc I old ii!tii7c-.-;

chickens, lwl-tr- . j wefitcrn do. Oalle. : tuilws,
cholco to fancy, lflalLV. j duc, ll.iUc.

Ilecelpu Kloui, o.j banvls, and l.SW.X)
pounds in sacks; wheat, l,3"i biMuls;

J.tXKI buhels; oats, W00. ildrintiitr -- Wheat,
r.onc; com, ICr.OOJ bushels! iat, Cn.')i tiu!-llr- .

New York Grain ami Produce.
New Veil;, lb. 3. I'hiur W.ak und lower

with vtht.it. Wheat spot weak; No. i rrd,
Tl't a". I. o b- nli'iill So. 1 lioithein lliilmli,
tC'. (, o. b. nflout. Optlcns opened steady but
diti-li's- and thetl Atak ut PV
lid il.cllnr. Maich clorcd ih'.c; lsy, 7lij. .

.uli--. Tiil.i. I orn Miol tti.nlj : No. 2. 17c

uiid li'iie- - I. u. b. jtl.-it- . Options
iiinJcratrly uclhu anl iteadv; cl.csl itrad) ut
'C. net adtanro; May closed 4l!ic.i July,

4l',;i Oiis-i-i- kA steadi; So. E, ."-...- : ..
a, .iOc.J No. 'i white, .rji.aajljr, ; No. J ttlule,
ailic-- l tm'k inlved ititiin, .fllaVi'ici tuck
white, Bla'IV. Options il'ill but strralt. lltltter

I'lriii. but quiet: dull nearby, 13.121 :C
llalltic-,- ; Juno tuaiiieiy, ISaloV-ie- . ; imi-

tation irrjmrry, laijjIS'ir, t itate dairy, fir.li,
I7all',;c. Cheese M id; fmcy laite, .'all
IDudr, UUll'e l made, II3

.

FINANCIAL.

Minucapolis Gen'l Elcc. Co

1st Con, Mtg. 5 Per Cent Bond.
1020.

A FIRST LIEN upon thu most
essential properties of the Com-
pany. The mangement is o( a.
high character nnd most efficient.
Credit of tho company upon es-

tablished bonis. Preferred stock
regularly pays 0 per cent, divi-
dends.

Price 104 and interest, 4 Basis

Special Circular Upon Application.

Spencer Trask & Co.
2r-2-9 Pine Street,

05 State St., Albany. New YOfk.

12o. I'gjTJ-nr- m: state and Trims., Cla21VaC.
southern, 19;a2iie j trcftcm, 21o

Chicago Live Stock Harktt.
Clueao. Teb. j. llecelpt', fi.to), inctuciins:

23J Teiuns; steers., slow; butchers" stock,
steady; Irians, suady to strens; Rood to
prime steers, ifae; poor to medium, J1.lojl.on;
stockei-- s and tecier.', s!ot, 10o. lewrr, j.im
4.M; cows, J2.C3U.li; heifers. 2.76s4.40;

slow, 2a2.(0, bulls, fl.rjal.25; elite.--,
strong;, l.i.J.l."i; l'e.as fed Rtcer-- $Utt0; Tr
Era-- s tcrrs, s.l..'0a4; Texas bulls, 2.fOa3.80.

Ilojs Jtccrlpts toda. J2,00u; toniorrow, 30,.
GOO; left over, 3.000; 3 to 10 cents luster; clos-

ing weak; top, r.l". mixed and butcher". IJ3.21
nS.M; pcKxl in choice best), J.30a3.40; rough
heavy, ifJ.15n5.25; lljhf, ?3.15a3.82J4; bulU ol
sales, .ij.27'.aj.."j.

sheep-Itttcl- 12,0u0; sheep, svraV to Wo.
lower, lambs, p) to 1" cents lower; good ta
choice it ethers, M.W.it.40; fnlr to choice, mixed,
WMaC.lO; sAvstem fheep, Si.fXiat.tn; lckui
sleep, .30a3.50; natite laniln,
sieitern lambs, r3a3-25- .

OliicRKO Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Feb. o. With the exception of .ts

the tending Heculatle markets of tlio bosr-- ot
titdo were dull today. Tho very Hstht dorrund
ill.ci.uruKe.l holdeia of v.luat and that market
declined )so. Com dosed a shade lower, and
oats a shade up. Provisions were "JlJaSc. lower,
Cavli quotation wero as follot.

riour-)ui- et und unc!iani;e.-- Ko, 3 eprl
wheat, ftSailc. .No. 3 red, 7la7fi!c. ; o. 2
com, S7f;c; N'O. 2 yellow, 37Ca37?U". I No. 2

call, 23Untf?c.; No. 2 white, ZVAtZlfi. ,
No, .1 tthlte, .7a2Sc-.- ; No. 2 re, 81c; So. I
flax and norlhvcst, l.m; tlmothv, lieo; pork,
913,e'Uin.f3; laid, 7.I0j7,I21L: libs, 0.SJi7.1.1.
slioi'ldui, tUaiUac, ; sides ir7.13a7.23; wlilskrv,

l.27. Siigars- -t ut loaf, I2'J; Rrfnulated, SI.72,

Knst Liberty Stock Market.
Kitsi I.ibeity, Keb. 3. Cattle Steady; extri,

3.1M5.50; prime, 83.2iUs.W; common, $3a4 7.1

llojs Actlie, prime axoited lurelluini and
bi ,t jerl.ers. (3.u..aJ.C3: llk'l.t jorbcis and
plus. ?."..o0a3.02Vii Iieaty hogs, 5..V)a3.33,
lounhs, J.1.75aMO.

Sliecp Mesidyj choice wctl.rrs, $l.60il.7.";
common, 2V!; rholco Iambs, s3.5cijj.60; rom.
inon lo food, ?l:ij.J0; seal raltcs, O.Mt7.2"

New York Live Stock.
New Yi.rfc. Feb. 3. lloevrs Xoinlr.stlj" suscly.

Calvtu. hjIs Heady; ordinary to choice, Vii
e.75; lamtard eahc-s-, nominal,

heep-stea- dy; lambs, strjl; and lower; shri,
el '.".; medium tn prime lamU, M.5Hi,7,.

II s Nomlnjlly svcal;,

Oil Market.
Oil (It, I'.b, . Credit balances, 1;'4;

no bid. fc.le.-'Ca- oil, at fl,M, 9,ikj;
at il.Wt, ei.Ws). Itiilil. M,l(l; striaRf, n.'Ki.
Milpii'.cnls, 122.UI2; ssiraco, 1".!I13,

Youngr Wolcott Defeated. "1
lly lliiliinso Wire from Tim Associated IVrs '

(lalina, It'an,, IVb, 3. i:dd!a Mortis, of r"i
rranclsco, Utt nlfht defeated "Vounir Wislcott'
of etv York, In tlm sesrntr-i- 'li round of yt.uj
was to hare been i ..


